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Yos, the "rag" look a vacation.
K. P. Sherman celebrated at

h oino.

"Jack" Barnes ate turkey at
Norfork.

Straussnian had business of some
kind at Fremont.

Tho band boys havo new boxes
to carry their music in.

For '97 class pins call at E.
Fleming's, tho jeweler, 122-- 1 O st.

Misses Grace Bridge, Etta Gray
and June Smails went to Fremont.

The Misses Wheeler and llarvoy
lleald spent Thanksgiving at Os-

ceola.

Mr. John Cameron and Milton
Crowell spent tho holidays in Te-kami- h.

Messrs. Jones and Hamming lelt
for their homes immediately after
tho game.

Tho advanced Browning class is
at present studying the "ltoturn
of tho Druses."

Miss Ella McCrosky entertained
3osio Ecklcs at her homo in To- -

cum?eh last weak

Miss Zadic Furgcson and Mis
Custia Parker went to Dorchester
for Thanksgiving.

P. F. Tucker, U, was up from
Nebraska City to visit friends dur-
ing the Thanksgiving recess.

White House Cook Book, pub-
lished $2.50, for 1.25 at Book
Dep't of Ilerpolscheimcr & Co.

Miss Carscadden entertained tho
Misses Wirt and Gardener at her
home in Milford last Thursday.

Gloves and mittens retailed at
strictly wholcsalo prices at the
Glove Factory, 140 South Eleventh
street

The Misses Myrtle, Grace and
Lola Wheeler and MissWoodmanso
spent a few days last week in
Osceola.

Mr. Leo Troyer, of the class of
'92, left the other day for Golden,
Colorado, where he assumes his
pastorate.

Latest novelties in men's fur-
nishing goods 10 per cent dis-

count to students Kroner, the
shirt man, 939 O street.

E. llallett, tho jeweler, will give
any university student a scarlet
and cream stick pin free. C.iU and
get one.

Lyn says he did not celebrate at
Omaha, yet the next day he tilled
his fountain pen from tho niuscil-ag- c

bottle.
Among the vast multitude who

witnessed the Omaha game wore to
be seen our former center rushes,
Hopewell and Anderson.

Everybody wants to send his
friends a copy of tho Holiday num-

ber of Tub Nehkaskan. Jt will
make a nice Christmas present.

The Thanksgiving party to Ash-

land was composod of the Misses
Jo Belle, O. Duty Mansfield, Veda
Wilson, AdaDu Bois, Lulu Belle
jmd Nellie Dean.

The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Table, by Dr. Wendall Holmes,
12 mo. cloth, gilt top, published at
$1.50, for 50 cents at Herpolschei-mo- r

& Co., Book Dep't.

Tho Encyclopaedic Dictiorary
Americanized containing 130,000
more words than Worcester's, 1 10,-00- 0

moro words than Webster, and
25,000 more words than tho Cen-inr- v

Dictionary. Four volumes
cloth. Price tfS at Hcrpolschei- -

mer & Co., book Dep't.
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Mr. James W. Soarson, form-
erly of tho class of ,(,)r, dropped
lus protessional unties at Wcopmg
Wator long onough to como down
and visit his university friends dur-
ing the recess. Ho has a luxuriant
sample- - of senior dignity and said
ho would come bade next year
wcro it not for the fact that ho
would hayo to graduate with M)0.

William Keed Dunroy, tho au-

thor of "Blades from Nebraska
Grasses," has boon requested to
write a special article for the
Washington, D. C Pathfinder,
about tho State University of Ne-

braska. The article will appear
shortly and samplo copies of the
I'atlifiinler will be found at tho Ni
niiASKAK oftice.

Though Julian Field is "away
down in St. Louis" ho has not for-gott- er

the university. In a letter
l.i(i,l t lin lur lw-.fi- Tlirml.-vrrivmn- r

1,0 says "i i10pe Nebraska will rub
.lowa into the earth tomorrow, and
Kansas do the same to Missouri,
then 'rah for the pennant and Ne-

braska."
The unparalleled gall of Omaha

enterprise is scon in tho following
telegram sent to the chancellor
just previous to the Thanksgiving
game: "Announce in chapel that
the Barker Hotel will give bpecial
dinner for students. Headquarters
of cricket and football clubs.

Professor Sherman will deliver
the second addros in the lecture
course of Christian associations
next Sunday afternoon at 3 im.
His subject will be, "Scientific and
Religious I nought m liieir Latest
Aspects."

Wo are sorry to lose so early two
of our best foot ball men. Capt.
Dern goes to Salt Lake City to as
sist in his father's business. Half
back Yont will donart for liar -

yard whero he will pursue Ids
studios in English.

Oh! tho agonies of those lirst
hours s lent over that history out-
line. The immortals watch the
prococf ings with iicndibh glee,
while the poor little freshman
writhes in torment and whines
n. ..i i ,.i. ,.i...ii i i :.. .. "WIlUrU-.lL-Ml-MI- Kl l Ill-il- l.

For Sale. A set of encyclopedia
Britannica, Ninth Edition, with
Ainorican revisions and additions,
at a greatly reduced price, for cash
or on time. Address F. T. Hi ley
care of Nobraskan.

The class in advanced Shakes-
peare have just linished reading
"The Winter's Tale." Professor
Sherman will now give his dolight-fu- l

lectures on "Antony and Cleo-
patra tra."

Parmelec prepared some hot
beef tea for the foot ball team
which he served at the end of tho
lirst half. It was much appre-
ciated.

Instead of the old way for receiv-
ing books, the library will here-
after receive monthly assignments
from subscribers.

Professor Clark has added .half
a dozen magazines dealing with
athletics to tho 13 ni. Library.

Charlie Squires, formerly of '97,
is in chai'go of a dormitory out at
Leland Stanford, Cal.

How do you like swimming in
the lake this time of year, Virgil?

Hoy S. "Don't jump Monte,
you must glide."
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Tho final dobate to decido our
ropros&ntativcs will occur to-

morrow ovoning in chapel. A
small admittance of ten cents will
bo charged to cover expenses. Tho
question to bo discussed w, "lie-solve- d,

That Canada should bo an-

nexed to tho United Suites." Tho
contestants are Messrs. McGuiro,
E. O. Barr, Weaver, Clint Burr,
Whitmoro, Skiles, and Sherman.
Tho judges will Jo Hon. A. W.
Field, Hon. Sam D. Cox, and Hon.
T. L. Norval.

The State University Dramatic
Club meet at JosophinoLottridgo's
homo on Thursday afternoon from
4 to 5 for the purpose of ef-

fecting a permanent organiza-
tion. The club proposes to pro
duce for tho bonolit of their friends
certain modern literary dramas and
also scenes from clas-siea- l dramas.
There will be one or moro per-
formances each year. Tho friends
of the club wish it every possible
success.

Mr. Walter Van Fleet Iloag-lan- d

departed immediately after
the senior-junio- r scrap for tho wild
and desolate West. The wind was
blowing very fiercely out there and
the girls wcro very particular
about the personal appearance of
their companions. As a result,
our senior friend came back beard-
less.

The annual stato convention of
the Y. M. C. A. of Nebraska is in
session this week at Beatrice. The
following delegates went from the
state university: Messrs. W olden,
Bancroft, Forsyth, Thatcher,
Ilitchman, Lunn, Thayer, Moody,
Kenton, Stewart, Peoples, Moore,
Rhodes, Engbcrg.

Dress parade was hold for tho
first time Friday before Thanks-
giving. As long as the weather
remains fair, dress parade will bo
held every Friday.

The elocution classes havo held
their first recitation in the chapel.
As their recitations are class work
no one but its members are ad- -

limited
Every second "Wednesday oven- -

iting a lean supper h given in uie
Universalis ehuttfh which is very
well attended by Uui. students.

First Fresh m m "Say, your
watch gains twenty, minutes an
hour." Second F. "Well that's
the one 1 study history by."

Prof. B. "1 guess they're play-

ing foot ball up stairs." Voice
from the back seat "Prof. Foss-ler'- s

got a prep."
The senior club met Wednesday

evening lor Dusincss, tmi noining
was done except to adjourn until
Monday night.

Ed Morrill Hurt.
Last Saturday afternoon when

Ed Morrill was coining to the uni-

versity for cavalry drill, his pony
slipped and fell, crushing Ed's
ankle in the fall. It is reported a
very bad fracture, and he will have
to keep his leg in a plaster cast for
several weeks. Ed ays that what
ho missed more than anything was
the Omaha game.

Strictly In It.
The Chicago, Union Pacific and

Northwestern line offers the be-- t
accommodations to the traveling
public en route to Chicago.
Through trains, fast time, magnifi-
cent sleeping cars, elegant dining
cars, colonist sleepers, reclining
chair cars and handsome- day
coaches. City ticket' office, 104
O street.
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ESTABLISHED 1871.

HALLETT,
-J-EW-EI-iIEPl

I havo an uimnimlly largo stock of

Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and Novelties
. Hxprwmly for tho Holidays.

FREE TO STUDENTS
A lob ot Colleo Scarf or Stick IMnn. Call ami ixotono tioforo tlioy nro nil nonont

E. HALLETT'S, 1143 0 St.

We do not Offer.
To give students or any other class of people special

discounts, but sell to all at the same low prices. We

you to our new store, 1235 to 1239 O Street,
J& and think we can please you.

Respectfully,

Miller & Paine.
B. O. DAWES, President.

LIKTCOLKT
COAL MERCHANTS,

Coal delivered to students
In nny qnimMty desired.

When you wantBoys, SOMETHING GOOD.

Corner 13th and O Streets.
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PRANK A. GRAHAM,

and Boarding

and Street.
Telephone 147. rvrw

Choicest of Candies

Pure and Ices.
130 South

KILBORN. .

photographs
PRICES JUST RIGHT, J

AND r

Finest.
1 029 O

COA.L
Block. Tclcphono

invite
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W. U. DAWES, 8flcretaiy.

CO.
1045 0 Street

Tune's
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Neb.,
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CALIFORNIA
Is our SlfopInK V.r Unta on tlin l'hlllliB-Koj- k

iH'nnd TonilHt Kxi'iiiHluns liom Citun !! Itliins,
or Lincoln to AnRelra or Han Kriwi.

clHro, vln the Scenic Itoute inxl Ocileu Cir
loiivra Dm Molne everv I'llUuy, nml HleoplliK car
rntefrom there Is $6 r.O.

ou Iiuvo th deeper, una the
intinnKement hus h spednl Aurtmt iicrompuny
the excuiHliui t'och wrek.iiwlyon will wive money
mill have excellent ns the curs
have npho Htereil sprlmc HeutH.nro Pullman bulla,
nnd pel feet.

Address for Jnll purtli ulars,

GEMS. KENNEDY,

Q. W.-- V, A., OmtUta. Vet),

O. AStTXXlBXOXD, C, S, fc P. A
X.lnooln,

JJf O, SXBASTIAK. , P, A.. CiiORo,

fl OMAHA a Pnts East, City,

WEST,
SOUTH,

and all Colorado points, Ogden, Salt Butte and
Helena, Portland and Spokane Seattle, Tacoma and
Alaska, San Francisco and Los Angeles.

For illustrated descriptive books, time or any infor-
mation, call on or address,
E. B. SLOSSON, Gin. Agt., J. T. MASTIM, Aft.,

104,4 O Street, LIJTCOI.X, VSB.

Livery Stables.
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The and Con-foirMo-

Ice Cream
12th.
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